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SPATIAL INTERACTIONS IN M03-CBAIII DEVELOPMENT
by
Gary J. Mc Sweeney
June 6, 1970
Thesis Advisor: Dr. Vf. Schumann
The sen s i tore tri c effects of varying i eve loping
agent
co:-
centra ti on , fixing agent concentration, and
pH in a monobath developer were studied with Kodak
Tri-X Pan film. Three variables (gumma, base plus fog,
and a shoulder density) were studied under varying
levels of each of the factors. A factorial experiment
v/as run and an analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used
to determine whether or not each of the rain factors
and the two-factor interactions were significant. The
higher order interactions were used as a treasure of
experimental error for the analysis.
In the ranr.e of the factors beinrr investigated,
it was found that: 1. gamma decreases linearly with
geometrically increasing fixing agent concentration;
2. gamma decreases linearly with increasing pH; 3.
studying ranv a, both the developing agent concentration-' ^ " " "
I
fixing a.?ent concentration interaction and the fixing"
\
a.-ent concentration-nil interaction are significant;
I
4. base plus fog increases linearly with increasing
pH; 5 sho ilder density increases linearly with geo
metrically increasing developing agent concentration;
6. shoulder density decreases linearly with geomet
rically increa. sing fixing agent concentration; J.
shoulder density decreases linearly with increasing
pH; and 8. studying shoulder density, the fixing agent
concentrati on-pll interaction is significant.
v
INTRODUCTION
A monobath is a photographic processing solution
which combines the processes of reduction of exposed
silver halide to silver, and. the fixation of unexposed
silver halides to water soluble coiplexes. The first
announcement of simultaneous development and fixation
w?s made by Richmond , in 1 S99 - However, he considered
monobaths to be j :st a scientific c "riosity, and not a
usef i.l technical achievement since they contained.
several "inherent
proble-
s". Ar- on 7 these problems were
speed loss, contrast reduction, lowered maximum den
sity, increased fog level, and stained images.
Since Richmond, however, results have been pub





s. In the 1950's, Harry S. See Ian ,
of Boston University, did a great deal of worlc to make
monob-1 ths feasible in photographic processing. With
the introduction of Phenidone, he claimed his victory
over the "inherent proble
"s"
of Rich ond.
In -ore recent times, John C. Barnes, of 7?stinn
Kodalc, has atte-pte^ to deduce the echanism. of mono
bath reactions. In 19^1 , a
paper**
was published dealing
with the mechanism in monobXhs com.tair.ine .Sodium
Thiosulfate a* the corm.pl exing ament. It was found that
a 'vonobath generally prod ces more silver per 4nit
area than does a conventional development process, at
the same optical density. Fro. electron micrographs,
it is seen that the silver of the conventional process
is fibrois and very loosely woven. However, in the
monobath processed imaees, the fibers have thickened
considerably, and are very tightly woven. From his
observations, Barnes concludes that the "density, speed,
contrast, covering power, and structure of developed
silver depend on the relative importance of chemical
and physical
development."
Thus, for a usable monobath,
the proper balance of che-ical and physical
develop-
ent
must be achieved. This implies balancing of the conc
entrations of developing agent and complexing agent,
along with the balance of several other factors which
effect the'rates of chemical and physical
develop-
ent
(pH, time, temperature, etc.).
In 1964t Barnes presented another paper in which
he foaud that acutance was greater for a, monobath pro
cessed ia.e than for a conventionally processed Xage.
He explains this on the basis of a diffusion of silver
ion complexes from a low-exposure area, where they are
hi rhly concentrated, to a high-exposure area, and the
subsequent reduction of these ions on developed silver
grains, by the mechanism, of physical deve 1 op-ent . This
results in what we might term ^ "silver diffusion-
adjacency effect".
Adjacency effects are characterized by an increase
in the optical density on the high-density side of a
knife-edge exposure, and a decrease in density on the
low-density side of the edge (relative to the large
area density). Thus, when a microdensitometer trace
is run across the ed'ie, there is a slight decrease in
density before reaching the edge, a sharp increase in
density at the edmre, and a peak before
decreasin~
to
the lar^e area density of the high-density side of
the ed'-e (see fig. 1).
'
The usual reason given for adjacency effects is
as follows. Because of the rapid increase in density
daring development of the heavy-exposure area, a high
concentration of development by-products builds up.
Similiarly,*
a high concentration of fresh developer
builds up in the low-exposure area. The diffusion of
fresh developer into the heavy-exposure area results




reased density at the edye. Simmiliarly, because of
diffusion of by-prod >cts, there is a decrease in density
on the low-exposure side of the eXge. Hcwever, the
increase on the high-density side of the edge is usually
more significant than the decrease on the low-density
side of the edse.


















image with no spread function and
no development adjacency effect.
image with normal spread fraction
but no adjacency effect.
image with normal spread function
and normal adjacency effect.
A slightly different account of adjacency effects
is presented by C. N. Nelson . He considers the
density of the peak to be the true density of the
sample, am] the large area density to be different
because the high-density large area contains a high
concentration of by-products, and the low-density
large area contains a high concentration of fresh
developer. This results in a decrease in density of
the large area patch of high-density, and an increase
in the density of the large area patch of low-density.
In monobath development, Barnes now theorizes
another cause for adjacency effects. The concentration
of silver -ion complexes is high on the low-density
side of the edge, and so diffusion results across the
edge. The ions are then physically developed at the
edge on previously developed silver grains, resulting
in an increased density.
It is the purpose of this work to investigate
several factors which miaht affect the rate of diffus
ion of silver ions across a knife edge exposure, and
to deter-ine their affect on the adjacency effect.
The factors to be investigated include:
(1) concentration of developing agent,
(2) concentration of complexing agent,
(3) monobath pH,
(4) exposure difference at the edge.
EXPERI MENTAL PROCEDURE
A factorial design was used for this experiment.
Four factors were investigated at three levels each.
A sam-ple factorial table is given in Table 1, showing
the levels of each factor investigated.
One-hundred knife-edge samples and one-hundred
sensitometric wedge samples were exposed on Kodak
Tri-X Pan film. Each knife-edge sample consisted of
four targets. The high-density side of each target
was constant and the low-density side of the target
was variable. (The original target v/as produced by
David Pratt for his Senior Thesis of I96S-I969.)
The knife-edge samples were exposed so that the low-
density of the lowest exposure would be just above
base plus fog. The next three targets would then be
used for the three levels of exposure variation. The
simples were allowed to sit for two weeks in order
for the latent image to stabilize and v/ere then
chosen at random from the sample cans for processing.
Each sample set wa.s processed in one of the 'mono
bath treatment combinations. Two-hundred and fifty
tri 11 el iters of stock solution (see Table 2) v/ere
measured oat. To this stock solution was added the
TABIE 1. FACTORIAL DESIGN TABLE
-
DEVELOPING AGENT CCHCB NT /? ATION
0,5 AO X.O
FIXING AGEMT CONCENTRATION
























TABLE 2. STOCK SOLUTION FORMULATION
8
Water 500 ml
Hydr oqui none 6o gm
Sodium Sulfite 65 gm
Potassium Hydroxide 30 gm
Water to take 1000 ml
FACTOR CONCX.'TRATIONS
Phenidone 0.5 X'/l
1 . 0 gm/l
2.0 gm/1






necessary amounts of developing a gent (phenidone )
and complexing agent (sodium Thiosulfate) for the
treatment combination being run. The
'
ixt-ure was then
raised to the necessary pi! level asirm a concentrated
solution of Potassium. Hydroxide. The order of running
treatment combinations v/as selected on a random
basis.
After mixing the -onobath solution, one
sensit-
o.metric sample and one knife-edge sample were each
taped in the bottom of a tray. The monobath was adr'ed
to the tray and the samples were processed without
agitation. The samples were processed for 15 minutes
at 70F. The samples were then washed for 20 minutes
and dried in a
force-"
air dryer.
The step-wedges were then read on a Macbeth
transmission den si tor et er . The characteristic curve
was
plotter*
for each sample. The knife-edues were to
be read on the 'msco Ni crodensi tometer , but a problem
arose with the knife-edge samples. See Knife-Edge
Results section for an explanation of the problem-.
10
KNIFE- EDGE RESULTS
The knife-edge targets had been exposed so that
the low-density of the first target was just above
base plus fog. However, with this exposure the
high-
density was very high, and negligible adjacency effects
were expected. It was too la,te, at this time, to rerun
all samples, and so it was decided to try to use the
adjacency effect on the low-density side of the edge.
Upon reading several of the samples, it was found
that the high-density was far above the range of the
microdensitometer. It was also found that the effect
on the 1 ow-den si ty . sid e of the edge was negligible.
All results and conclusions based on the adjacency
effects haa>e been lost in the experiment. However, a
good deal of sensitometric results have been obtained.
a
See the next section for these results.
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SITOMETRIC 1XSULTS
ilthou.ah the desired results and conclusions
have not been obtained, a wealth of sensitometric
data ha,s been collected. Severa.l sensitometric response
variables (gam-ma, base plus fog, and shoulder density)
were analyzed to deter 'nine the factors which amffect
them.. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) tables are miven
in Tables 3> 4 and- 5 respectively.
In the ANOVA. tables, the Mean square column
represents the variance due to each factor listed in
the So irce column. A statistical F-test can be used.
to determine if the variance due to each factor is
greater than the "variance due to error. The esti -ate




pooled variance of the high-order interactions (above
tv/o-factor) and the replications (due to the u^e of
three exposure levels in the designed adjacency cxper-
i ent). The ratio of the mean square for each factor
to the error -mean square is the F-ratio. If this ratio
is greater than the statistical F-di str i biti on says
is probable, the fa.ctor is considered to have a sig
nificant effect on the response variable. (The distri
bution F for tain factors, with 1 degree of freedom,
12
is 40S; the di str i b :t i on F for two-factor interactions,
with 4 degrees of freedo-, is 2.6l). All factor? which
are significant (F-ratio exceeds the critical F) are
denoted by an aster i sk
(-"-
) in the ANOVA tables.
Following each ANOVA table, a graph is presented
for each significant factor showing the change in
the response variable against the change in the factor.
Each point is plotted showing the mean estimate for the
response with flags representing 95 / confidence limits
about each point. Confidence limits were calculated
a sin a the following relationship:
X
.
- t s/ZnV/t < X + f s/fa
where: X - the mean estimate of the response
t = Student t value = 2.299
s - standard deviation estimate
n
"'
sample size of mean estimate
A - population mean.
In the upper right corner of each graph is aiveu the
sample size for each point and the standard deviation.
The standard deviation is the square root of the error
estimate of variance taken from the respective ANCVV
tabl e.
In plottinm the interaction graphs, three curves
are plotted, one for each level of one of the factors.
If there were no s i n. ificant interaction between these
13
factors the curves would be parallel.
14








SQUARES D.F. sqnar: F-RATIO
0.0177 1 0.0177 2.57
0.0041 1 . o.co/i 0.59
1 . 1 inear 1 .0195 1 1 .0195 148
2. quadratic 0.0519 1 0.0519 7-52
Monobath pH












- Fix. 0.0916 3. 48 *
Dev. - pH
1
0.0175 4 0.0044 I 0.64
1
Fix. - pH O.I642 4 0.0411 5.95 *
ERROR
Residual O.4266 62 0.0069








































































































































































Fix. - pH 0.0494 4
ERROR
Residual 0.3491 62




































Dev. - Fix. 0.0320
Dev. - pH O.O5S8
















4 0.0147 1 .61

















































The sensitometric properties of monobath developed
images depend upon an intricate balance of m.any factors
In this work the dependence of several sensitometric
response variables upon (1) developing agent concentr-
ation, (2) fixing a-^ent concentration, and (3) pH
have been determined . Within the range of the levels
investigated in this experiment, it has been found
that:
(1 ) ga-mura decreases linearly with geometrically
increasing fixing agent concentration.
(2) gamma decreases linearly with increasing pH.
(3) there is a significant interaction between
developing agent concentration and fixing
agent concentration (when measuring ga.rm.-a).
(4) there is a significant interaction between
fixing agent concentration and pll(when
measuring both gam^a and shoulder density).
(5) base plus fog increases linearly with inc
reasing pH.
(6) shoulder density increases linearly with
geometrically increasing developing agent
27
c o n c e n t r a t i on .
(7) shoulder density decreases linearly with
geometrically increasing fixing agent conc
entration.




Since no final conclusions can be drawn about
the affect of the various factors on the adja.cency
effect, it night be considered by
so-
eone to r -n
some tests of this sort. If someone should decide to
*
carry out this work, there are so:"e recommendations
which he mdfrht wish to consider:
(1 ) Attempt to lower the base plus fog of
the Xage. This mi ..ht be accomplished
by lowering the Hydroquinone concentr
ation in the stock solution. Using a
lower range of PH might also help to
lower the base plus fog.
(2) Make a knife-edge target consisting of
three knife-edges with a constant Dmax
(below about 2.00) and a variable Dmin.
Expose the edges so that they fall
sore-
where on the toe and straight line seg
ment of the characteristic curve.
(3) Measure as a response variable the ratio
of the density difference of the adjacency
effect to the large area density
diff-
29
ereace of the edge.
(4) Carry out a siXliar analysis to the one
used in this work with the sensitometric
response variables. A Yates Analysis
method works fine for obtaining the sums
of squares for the ANOVA?.
30
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